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Advantage which ftiperior Ski!! ir their ov/n Lan-
guage, naturally confers, and which upon fome
future Occafion, they may improve to our Detriment.

Let the original and authentic Copy of the Treaty,

therefore, be in a dead Language, the Phrafes of

which cannot vary, and whofe Meaning is equally

underflood bv both Parties. We had once a very

learned Plenipotentiary in Queen ElifabetJo*s, Time,
who, in a Negotiation with Spain, when it came
to be debated in what Language the Treaty fhould

be made, ludicrouDy enough propofed to the Spa-

ttiard, who was giving himfclf Airs of Superiority,

to treat in the Language of his Mafler's Kingdom
of Jeru/aletn. But leaving the Hebrew^ for our

Divines; I would only have our Negotiators treat

in Latin: Which feemed, as it were by Prefcrip-

tion, to have a Right to be the Language of the

Public Law of Europe ; rill fome late Inftances

have fhewn that the French was beginning to be

fubftituted in its Room; by the Lazinefs or Neg-
Itd: of thofe who treated. As we are languine in

our Hopes of a much better Peace than we had at

Utrecht, with regard to the Terms ; let it not

be worle than that at Utrecht, which prellrved the

old Cuftom ot fettling the Negotiation in Lati?!,

Wc- then had aBifhop indeed, as Plenipotentiary; but

without having Rc^courfe to the very learned Bench,

or chufii'ga Menipotcntiary from Camhria^e, (I hope

in a little Time one may join the other Univerfity,

without giving Oifence), the Negotiarors at the en-

fuing Peace may be accommodated with Latin

enough for the Purpofe I mention, at a very mo-
derate Fxpcnce— if their Secretary or Chaplain can-

yiot afTid thi'm,

B-t wiien I begin to be ludicrous on fo ferious a

Subjert, it ib Tmie to have done : And my Ad-
drcis has already iwclled to fuch a Size as furprifes

myfelf


